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ARMY

REST HOME AT LINDSISFARNE.

OFFICIAL OPENING ON SATURDAY.
I

Ov erlooking an extensive stretch of the

River Derwent, north and south, and the
j

cit), with Mt Wellington in the bael

ground, the Memorial Rest Home for Re

turned Nursing Sisters was ofhcnll)

opened at Lindisfarne on Saturday after

noon The home is situated on the

north western slope of Natone Hill, ap

proximitely a mile from the ferr) wharf

within an area of three icres »f bush

land, generouslv donated b) Air Al V\

Simmons The building has been de

signed on the latest bungalow plan, with

b ilcomes and quarters for sleeping out

iiid constructed of Tasmanian timber

with oak lined walli, and is c\pcctod
to prove ideal for the purpose to which

it is being devoted There are three

large mira rooms-the kitchen, me-

morial room," and glassed-in balcony, off

which lead smaller bed, bath, and dress

ing qunrters, while a spicious verandah

overlooks the west Tastefully funish
ed, well lighted, and possessing all the

conveniences of a modern residence, it

is anticipated that many nurses will tike

advantage of the opportunity io iffcrded

for spending leisure time in the com

fort that it will provide
In the memorial loom the prmcipi

room of the cottage, is hung a circuHr

shaped oak tablet, upon which are caned
the names of three sisters vi ho lost tneir

lives as a result of the great war These
ire Matron Miles

Walker,

Sister Janet &nbsp;
Radcliff, and Sister Isabel Edwards. Sur-

rounding their names arc the words
"Australian Army Nursing Service, 1914
1918. From their nursing comrades

Hie ceremony of opening the home wa'

performed by Mr M AV Simmons, and
that of unveiling the mcmonnL tablet by
Major General Sir

y
John Gellibrand

There were a large" number of peoplo
piesent from Hobart, Bellerive, Lindis
fame, and other suburbs, including the
Ma) or (Alderman J Sound) ), Sir Henry
Jones, Archdeacon AVhitington, the Direc
tor of Education (Mr G V Brooks), Mr
H H Cummins, Mr AV H Cummins, Mr
A C Courtney Pratt, Col C H Elliott,
and Mr Clive Lord Afternoon tea was

provided by the ladies of Lindisfarne

Mr Simmons said ho felt that the re-

turned army sisters had paid him a great
honour in asking him to open their
home, for it gave him very much pica
cure to do so The original idea of
the sisters was to construct a smill sh ick

away somewhere where those of them
who required recreation and relief from
their arduous occupations could go, but
a little later the question of providwr
a memorial to their comrades who had
passed away as the result of the war
was considered, and it was finally de
cided to erect such i plnce as the one

he was opening, and eall it the Mc
monal Rest Home The land upon which
it stood cost nothing, and, perhaps, as

they saw it that da) they might regard it

as dear at the price (Laughter) Tho
building ran into £587 Of that sum

price
building ran into £587 Of that sum

£200 was provided b) a grant from the
Red Cross Society of lasmama-(ap-
plause)-and no less thnn £213 wis given

by the returned sisters themselves and

other nurses The Remembrance Club
donated £0G 11s 5d , the Returned Sol-
diers' League provided something like

£15 or £10, while other donations brought
the total up to within about £60 of the
required sum (Applause ) The sum

of £17 10s had been provided by the sis

tors for the furnishings, and there had
been many handsome donations m this
direction A small endowment fund had
been established, the interest from
which would serve to meet such expon
diturc as rates ind taxes and other
items that cropped up from timo to time
Ile did not think any class of the com-

munity more dcsening of consideration
than the sympatheti and skilful nurses,
and, therefore, he hoped that to that
class the rest home would always b,e a

great boon (Applause )

Major General Sir John Gellibrand,
m unveiling the tablet, said he did not
know of nny memorial of the past, pre
sent, or future that appealed more to
them as citizens oi as soldiers than
the one which brought them there that
day It recorded the names of three
Tasmanians whose whole hearted devo
lion to their duties m peaco and war

had set all people an example of doing
things nobly in the pursuit of high
ideals and m the true spirit of self
sacrifice Arduous as nursing duties
were in peace they were innnitely hard-
er on active service There were few
returned soldiers who could not speak
from experience of work and conditions
m war hospitals, and their testimony
was unanimous and true Tbcy had
witnessed the work on transports, in

the hospitals of Lemnos and Egypt,
France and England, and it was no idle

statement to ?say that the A IF real
iscd to the full tho debt of gratitude
they owed to the nursing service (Hear,
hear ) To go to an A I F hospital was

almost like going home Nor was that
indebtedness confined to soldicis What
did it not mean to their kith and km to

know that when their mer. suffered iv

evitable wounds or sickness they would
be cared for as tenderly and well as if

they had been at home' There were

more things than fighting required to

win a war, and not the least was tho
morale which arose within the field and

at home from confidence in hospital
work There was another aspect of the
memorial - its significance as a per
petual reminder of mutual obligation
those for whose use the rest home was

intended would have dall) under their

eyes a silent exhortation to follow the
unselfish example of duty nobly done,
and to the others it stood as a remind-
er that they shared the heavy rcspon
sibiliyt of the community to do their
utmost in the years to come by co op-
erating, in deed as well as word, so as

to maintain the spirit and the traditions
of loyal service that those names on

the tablet sfco&a for (Applause )

Major AV AV Giblin said the service

rendered by the Australian Array nurses

during the war was much more efficient

than that of other countries, and the
high standard of the training which the
Tasmanian nurses had was due to

Matron Turnbull, who had brought those
women who passed through her hands
to the zenith of efficiency
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women hands
to the zenith of efficiency (Applause )

Sir Henry Iones, speaking as presi
lent of the Hobart Rotary Club, said
the members of the cluh were all gild
to have had the opportunity of doing
something towirds the home and had
contributed i number of kitchen uten
silc for its use (Hear hear)

Councillor Allwright the Warden of

Clarence also spoke nnd «aid thi) should
all be grateful to Mr Simmons for his
generous donation of the lind upon
which the rest home w is built ___(Ap
plause )

Miss Bodmeau\, secretary of the Re-

turned Sisters' Association, expressed
the thanks of the sisters to all vino

were connected with the erection and
equipment of the building Especially
did she thank Mrs Hinsby, of laroona,
who had offered .a piece o"f land for the
erection of the small shack that was

originally suggested, and Mr Ncttlcfold,
who also ottered a block at Brown's
River for the same purpose They were

all very grateful for the gift of Mr
Simmons, which had been accepted when
the decision to erect a "memorial

'

home
was reached The Denholm brothois at

Lindisfarne had generously erected the
place at cost price, and Air Bernard
Walker designed it So far as the mem-

bers of the Rotary Club giving a few
utensils as Sir Henry Jones had said
they had provided a huge tub full of i

useful things, as well as i carpet
square and three easy chair:, which
were a great acquisition to the furn-

|

ishings (Applause )

SERVICES OF NLRSES

\ large amount of war serwee tood \

to the credit of the three women whose i

memory was honoured on Saturday
Alatron Allies Walker in 1914 did duty

in one of the first \cvv South Wales
transports Later she was on the staff
of the Mena Hcusr anJ Gezirch Hoa
pitáis in Eg)pt, and was matron of
Ismalia Hospital at the time of the battle
of Romani After doing duty as marron
of Dartford Hospital in England sne

|

was emplovcd it a stationary hospital
I

in Trance and later on at Sutton A en>
She died of pneumon. influenza in 1918

Sister Janet Radcliff left Tasmania on

'

the transport Geelong with bister King
I

in 1911, and did dut/ on transports from
|

the landing till the évacuât on of Anzac
I

After a poriod of hospital work in Egypt
and England she was employed for i long
time in casualt) e'earing work in France
during the nost «trcnuous part of the
war After the armistice she was on
the staft of Harefield Hospital during
the influenza epidemic She died in her

I

sleep of lieirt failuie after her return

Sister Isabel Edwards, late Mrs Bar

wick, served at Salonika during one of

the most severe winters, and suffered

severely from frost bite, but remained

on duty. Subsequently, she saw service

in England, though almost incapacitated

by the effects of fiost bite After her

marriage on returning to Australia, she
died suddenly of heart failure.


